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Notice to Imprestees under the Public Revenues Act, 1926. 

The Treasury, 
Wellington, 21st February, 1929. 

E VERY officerlholding advances of public money is 
hereby required to pay to the Public Account, at 

the nearest branch of the Bank of New Zealand, the unex
pended balance of his account on· or -before THURSDAY, the 
28TH MARCH proximo, and forthwith to transmit to the 
Treasury at Wellington the bank receipt for such repay
ment, together with an account of his expenditure to the 
same date, as required by clause 88 of the Treasury Regu
lations . 
. With regard to disbursements which officers may require 

to make immediately after the close of the financial- year, 
requisitions for the amount required are to be made in 
such time as to enable them to' reach Wellington 'not later 
than the 15th March, so that the requisite funds may be 
placed at. the disposal of the officer as soon after the 1st 
April as possible. Impr:estees are further' notified that 
telegraphic advice of remittances will not be sent. They 
will therefore require to ascertain from the bank if their 
imprest accounts have been replenished. 

JOSEPH WARD, Minister of Finance. 

Res1J.lt of Poll for Proposed Loan. 

Wellington, 14th February, 1929. 

THE following notice, received from the Chairman, Akaroa 
and Wainui Road Board, is published in accordance 

with the provisions of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926. 
JOSEPH WARD, Minister ot Finance. 

AKAROA AND WAlNUT ROAD BOARD. 

PURSUANT to the provisions of section 13 of the Local Bodies' 
Loans Act, 1926, I_ hereby give notice that at a poll of the 
ratepayers taken on the 18th day of December, 1928, on the 
proposal to raise a special loan of £1,500 for the purpose of 
metalling and reforming roads within the Akaroa and Wainui 
Road District, the number of votes recorded in favour of the 
proposal was 97; the number of votes recorded against the 
proposal was 13. . 
. -- I therefore declare the proposal to be carried. 

, A. R. HAYLOCK, Cha.irman. 

N otificat·ion of Vacancy of Beat in the House of Representatives 
for the Electoral District of Bay of Islands. _ 

I N compliance with the provisions of section 103 of the 
Electoral Act, 1927, I hereby notify that the seat of 

Harold"Montague Rushworth in the House of Representatives 
for the Electoral'District of Bay of Islands did, under the 
provisions of paragraph (g) of section 206 of the said Act, 
become vacant on the 28th day of January, 1929, by reason 
of an Election Court having determined that the election for 
the'return of a member for such electoral district, held on the 
14th day of November,. 1928, was void. 

Dated at Dunedin, the 12th day of February, 1929. 
CHAS; E. STATHAM, Speaker. 

(I.A. 10/10/9.) 

Open Season Jor Deer-shooting, Hawke's Bay Acclimatization 
. 'District. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals Pro
tection and Game Act, 1921-22, I, Philip Aldborough 

de la Perrelle, Minister of Internal Affairs of the Dominion 
of New Zealand, do hereby declare the period from the 15th 
day of March, 1929,. tq the 20th day of May, 1929 (both 
days inclusive), to be an open season. in the Hawke's Bay 
Acclimatiza.tion District, described in the First Schedule 
hereto, for the taking or killing of the following imported 
game-viz., red-deer stags and hinds--subject to the follow
ing conditions. 

CONDITIONS. 
1. LICENSES to take or kill red-deer stags and hinds may be 
issued by the secretary of the Hawke's Bay Acclimatization 
Society, on payment of a license fee of £2, in the form pre
scribed in' the Second Schedule hereto, and subject to the 

. said Act and regulations thereunder and this notification: 
Provided that not more than one license shall be issued to 
'the same person. 

2. A licensee may,pursuant to a license issued under this 
:ndtificatiou, take or kill an unlimited number of stags and 
hiuds : Provided that no stags are taken or killed carrying 
antlers with less than eight points. 

3. No licensee shall allow any dog to accompany either 
himseH or any attendant he may have with him. Ball cart
ridge only to be used; provided that no metal-patched or 
metal-cased bullet shall be used for killing such deer. 

[No. i1 

I 
4. Nothing herein contained shall extend to authorizing 

any person to sell any deer or portion thereof. 
5. R,egulations as to the use of marks of identification of 

deer-heads contained in section 6 of the regulations under 
t,he Animals Protection and Game Act, 1921-22, published in 
the New Zealand Gazette of the 7th February, 1924, page;437, 
shall be strictly adhered to by each licensee, who, 1n addition 
thereto, shall return all unused "tags" to t,he Secretary of 
the Hawke's Bay Acclimatization Society, Napier, imme
diately he has finished stalking for the season for which such 
"tags" have been issued, together with a statement of the 
number of deer shot. 

6. Nothing in any license to take or. kill- red-deer stags 
and hinds shaH authorize the holder thereof to take or kill 
red-deer stags or hinds on lands actually and exclusively 
used by any registered acclimatization society for acclimatiza
tion purposes, or on any sanctuary or public domain, or on 
any land excepted from the operation' of the notification 
declaring an open season for the district. 

7. Any person committing a breach of any of these condi
tions is liable. on conviction. to a fine of £20. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 
All that area in the Auckland, H~wke's Bay, and Wellington 

Land Districts, commencing at a point in the centre of the 
Rangitikei River with the intersection of a right line running 
between Trig. Stations 27 and 26, Tawaki-Tohunga, and 
situated in B!ocks XV and XII, Mangamaire Survey District, 
respecti vely; thence towards the north generally by a right 
line to Trig. Station 26, Tawaki-Tohunga; thence by a right 
line to Trig. Station 65A; thence by a right line in a north
easterly direction through Trig. Station 68A to the middle 
of the Mohaka River; thence by the middle of the Mohaka 
and Taharua Rivers to a point in lin~ with the north-western 
corner of Wharetoto No.8 Subdivision B Block; thence by 
a right line to the intersection of the Taupo-Napier Road 
with the western boundary of Wharetoto No. 9 Block; 
thence by a right line running in the direction of the most 
northern shore of Lake Waikaremoana to its intersection 
with the north-eaRtern boundary of Heruiwi No. '4 Block; 
thence by that boundary to Maungataniwha Trig. Station 
in Tuatawhata Survey District; thence by the leading spur 
and the western watershed of Te Hoe River to a point on 
the Hautapu, River due east of Pohokura Trig. Station; 
thence by a right line to -Pohokura Trig. Station aforesaid; 

. thence by the eastern watershed of the Mokomokonui Stream 
to the Tataraokino Mountain; thence by the leading spur 
to the confluence of the Mohaka and Waipunga Rivers; 
thence by the leading spur to Trig. Station 69A, Taraponui; 
thence by the leading spur and the southern watershed of 
the Waikare River to the sea at Moeangiangi; thence towards 
the east generally by high~water mark of the sea to the middle 
of·ths Waimata River, being the north"eastern corner of 
Waimata Survey ·District in Akitio County; thence by the 
northern boundaries of Waimata and Mount Cerberus Survey 
Districts and the northern boundary of Wellington Land 
District to the middle of the Manawatu -River; thence by 
the middle of the Manawatu River to a point in line with 
the summit of the Ruahine Range; thence to and by the 
summit of that range to a right line running between Aorangi 
Trig. Station and the confluence. of the northern branch of 
the Waipawa River with the Makaroro River; thence by 
that line to Aorangi Trig. Station; thence by a right line 
running in the direction of trig. numbered 3'l to the middle 
of the Rangitikei River, and by the middle of that river to 
the place of commencement. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
No. 

License to take or kill Imported Game (Deer). 
, of , having this day' paid the sum of 

£2, is hereby authorized to take or kill an unlimited number 
of red-deer stags with antlers. of not less than eight points 
and an unlimited number of hinds within the Hawke's Ray 
Acclimatization 'District, from the 15th day of March, 1929, to 
the 20th day (')f May, 1929 (both days inclusive), subject to 
the provisions of the Animals Protection and Game Act, 
1921-22, and all regulations and notific8,tions affecting red· 
deer stags and hinds made thereunder and in force within 
the said district. . 

This license does not authorize the holder thereof to take 
or kill red-deer stags or hinds on lands actually and exclu
sively used by any registered, acclimatization society for 
acclimatization purposes, or on any sanctuary or public do
main, or on any land excepted from the operation of the 
notification declaring an open season for:the district. ' 

Dated at t.his·· . day of , 1929. ' 
. . ........•... Secretary, 

As witness mv 
February, 192Q .. 

Hawke's Bay Acclimatization So~iety. 
hand, at WeHington, this- 20th day of 

• THOMAS M. WILFORD, 
For Minister of Internal Affairs. 

(I.A.25/20/7.) 


